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Late News 
THE MARKETS 

f-gtt.jrt cpot_.___ 10 to l(JAf 
idagnn) ton _.... I8.f 

jetd irat) ton --20.(1 

Local Showers 

T~t<vs North Carolina Weafhe 
gcpnr* Fartly cloudy with loci 
ihurdenhowers Thursday and o 

,.vi knight Little change in tea 

T wn More States 
Vote Repeal 
By UNITED PRESS 

iiitcen ot the 36 states necesaar 

</, repeal prohibition in the Unite 
5taf.es had today approved the r« 

per! of the Eighteenth Amendmen 
California and West Virginia adde 
then voices to those of 14 sistt 
Uric' >n elections held yesterda; 
California gave the repealists a ma 

jnrifv which Is expected to excee 

three to one. West Virginia, consid 
ered a doubtful state and dry fc 
3 rears, east a. repeal majorit 
ohirh is expected to be around tw 
to one. 

Davis Reaches 
Roosevelt 

Bv UNITED PRESS 

Lskemans itav, Roque Islam 
Maine. June 28.—A U. S. Navy life 
hr*' ("day carried Norman Davi 
Americas roving ambassadoi 

through seven miles of fog-blank 
M°d Atlantic ocean to the side e 

President Roosevelt on the Schooti 
er Amberjack the Second. 

Would Build Big 
Broad River Dan 
In This Section 
DisftiK.es, Proposed Dam, Nitrai 

Plant Between Blacksburg 
And Gaffney 

A movement to interest the Fed 
eel government in erecting a bi 
hydro-electric development plan 
and dam and possibly a nitrat 
plan* on Broad River just across th 
line in South Carolina has been in 
augitrated by L Y. Randall. *c 

Gsffney. 
—-r 

Citizens of this section will re 
member that some years ago gov 
'foment engineers considered sue! 
a project with the idea of provid 
:ng uooa control ana nyaro-eiec 
trie development, with one under 
taking Surveys were made and fc 
a time there was some hope tha 
the big project, which would bac 
up water in the streams of Cleve 
land county, would be carried ou 

Later the matter wa$ dropped.'Nov 
however, Mr. Randall thinks th 
proposition should be taken u 

again and urges citizens of the sec 

tion to advocate the movemeni 
With a, dam providing flood contrc 
and capable of producing hydro 
electric, power he thinks could b 
combined a nitrate plant to ai 
farmers on a basis similar to th 
Muscle Shoals scheme. 

Mr. Randall would have th 
Broad. River project couple with th 
Tennessee Valley development i 
that this section which will have t 
hear a portion of the tax burdei 
lor the other project should receiv 
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Cars you answer 14 of these tef 
hueeti.ons? Turn to page two for th 
answers; 

1 How many degrees are in 
tight angle? 

2 What was the native land < 

Fry Answering 

upgr 

What is Huey P. Long's middl 
itam?’'- 

; Who was Dudley Buck? 
Which country produces th 

!artt:-t amount of silver’ 
« Scandinavian tnytholog: 

V;' were the maidens called wh 
Wended on Odin? 

'’’hat is a filicide’ 
In which state is Kalamazoo? 

"• what body of water doc 

lo 
•Iordan river flow? 

hich country has a count 
"JS1* Buckinghamshire? 

’’here did George Washing 
ter. 5 
tfr 

1 
try em.camp during the win 

: 1777-177*? 
L is General Pershing a membe 

w ’■'* Masonic order? 
!' hiame the English historla 

" 
tote The Hlstorv of Oivili 

♦9tlos.' 
; hat is fool’s gold? 

K 
How did Baron de Kalb los 

"'e during the American revolu 

Hame the tallest building i 
th* world. 

j_ "’here is Bucknell university 
<<r" ,1° "hich Canadian provinc 'r* ' ancouver Island belong? 

Where is the town of Pag 

-h which sea is the peninsul 
s-mehatk»» 

jtounty Budget For Year Makes Slash Of $25,000 In Expense 
! Likely To Mean Cut 
■ 5-7 Cents In Taxes 
f Appropriation For Special School 
r 

Districts Also Reduced Bv 
$31,801 

a 
—— 

A $25,814 3lash in the operating 
r expense of Cleveland county is call- 

y ed for in the 1933 budget figures ap- 
() poved by the county commission- 

ers in a meetin here this week. 
In addition to the general coun- 

ty-wide reduction there will be a 

decrease in the school expense of 
the special districts of $51,801. This 
is due to the elimination of the 

■ county's expense for the extra two 
months since the State has taken 

I, over the schools and will operate 
them for the full eight months. 

f 

How Reduced. 
Although the 1933 budget, as set 

up by Troy McKinney, county ac- 

countant, has not been adopted of- 
ficially it likely will be at the next 
regular meeting of the board on 

Monday, The meeting this week 
was a called session to discuss the 
budget figures. 

In reducing the county expense, 
which will likely bring about a cut 
in the oounty-wide tax levy of from 
five to seven cents on the $100 val- 
uation, the budget figures call for 
for a reduction of appropriations to 

1 every department except one. Last 
year the appropriation for the gen- 
eral fund was $58,473. The budget 
calls for only $40,815 for the gen- 
eral fund this year, a cut of $17,660. 
The debt service fund for bridge 
work w'as reduced to $17,291 from 
$20,755. a cut of $3,464. The capi- 
tal outlay for schools is reduced to 
approximately $9,500 from $14,913, 
a cut of $5,413. The debt service 
fund for schools was reduced frr 
$20,349 ;****§» 
The reductions in these funds to- 
tal $29,064. It was necessary, how- 
ever. due to an increase in charity 

1 

r 

t 
t 

e 

P 

$3,250 This deducted from $29,604 
leaves a total reduction in county) 
from $14,000 to $17,250. a boost of j 
work to increase, the poor fund 

expense for the year, as set up in 
the budget, of $25,814. 

School District Cut. 
Last year when the county had 

to pay the teachers and operating 
expenses of the caunty schools for 

• / 
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Tent Meeting Goes 
1 On Through Sunday 
j The tent iheeting at the Eton mill 

e village is still in progress with Revs 
H. C. Sisk and W. M. Reid in 
charge On Wednesday night of this 

^ week, June 28th, Rev. Mr. Payne of 
High Shoals will preach and on 

Friday. night, June 20th Rev. Mr. 
Finger from the Farris Tabernacle 

* 
In Charlotte will preach. Also there 
will be a healing service. The meet- 
ing will continue through Sunday 
night and probably through the 
following week. The public is invit- 
ed 

Mr. Jolley Business 
l Manager Of College 
e 

At a meeting of the executive 

a board of Boiling Springs junior 
college on Tuesday, June 27. Mr. 

,f A. I. Jolley of Mooresboro was nam- 

ed business manager. Mr Jolley is 

e well qualified for this position, hav- 

ing had much experience along 
business lines. Up until the last few 

e days Mr. Jolley was postmaster at 

Mooresboro. 

County Veteran 
Died On Monday 
At Home In S. C. 
J. Matt Allison. 88, Passes At Blacks 

burg Home. Native Of 
Cleveland. 

J Matt Allison, 88 -year-old Don 
federate veteran and a native o 

Cleveland county, died Manda 
night at 7:30 at his home at Blacks 
burg, S. C. 

Funeral services were held yes 
terday morning at the Baptis 
church there and interment follow 
ed in the Baptist cemetery 

Mr. Allison was born in Clevelam 
county' on May 13, 1845 and wa 
reared in this county. He was firs 
married to Miss Emmaline McCrav 
also of Cleveland county, and t 
this union 12 children were borr 
six now living. They are J. Hogu 
Allison, of Blacksburg; C. M. Alii 
son, of Buffalo, S. C.; and Monro 
Allison, of Atlanta; and Mrs. Bessi 
Ounthrope, of Atlanta; Mrs. Nor 
McDaniel, of Greenville; and Mr! 
Minnie Allen, of Caroleen. His sec 
ond marriage was to Miss Am and 
Camp, who survives along with tw 
sons, Joe Allison, of Philadelphia 
and Jack Allison of Lynchburg. 

Mr. Allison lost a hand whil- 
serving with the Confederate arm: 
and was a well known character ii 
Cleveland and Cherokee count lei 

fWmhsT»r vnr.f?t 'TfcwfS 

Mrs. J. A. Bowers of 
Lattimore Is Deac 

Leave# Her Husband And Tte 
Adopted Daughters. Buried At 

Lattimore Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. A. Bowers, age 73 year 
and eight months, died Monday a 

her home at Lattimore and wa 

buried Tuesday at the Lattimor 
Baptist church, funeral services be 
tng conducted by Rev. D. G. Wash 
burn, assisted by Prof Lawtoi 
Blanton. 

Mrs. Bowers was a fine Chnstiai 
character and greatly beloved b; 
her host of friends. She Joined Mt 
Harmony Baptist church at the ag 
of 16 years and later moved he 
membership to Lattimore 

Surviving are her husband am 
two adopted daughters, Mrs F. C 
Philbeck and Mrs. Ambrose Ham 
rick. 

Good Shower Here 
Tuesday Afternooi 

First Beneficial Rain About fheib 
In Month. More 

Needed 

The first really beneficial rain b 
a month’s time In the Shelby sec 

tion fell yesterday afternoon. Areuni 
5 o’clock there was a heavy down 
pour lasting from 16 to 45 minute! 

The rain. It is understood, wa 

oretty general over the county am 
came as a life-saver to gardens am 
other crops More rain, however, i 
still needed to give ample relief U 
parched gardens, corn, etc. 

Morgan Services To Close This 
« Evening At Presbyterian Church 
V 

Young Presbyterians in Boiling 
3prices Asseaibly To Attend In 

Body, 

t The B!b!s conference and evange- 
listic services which have been in 

i progress for the last ten days at 

Shelby Presbyterian church under 

leadership of the Rev. Prank Cross- 

ley Morgan, D. D- will come to a 

e close this evening. This special ser- 

ies of services has been pronounced 
one of the most constructive ever 

3 held In Shelby. In his teaching ca- 

pacity Dr. Morgan has proven him- 
? self a teacher of marked skill and 
e rare talent. Constantly new light 

fell from the Bible as he delved to 
o the bottom of scriptural truth In 

speaking to overflow congregations 
s in each morning service Dr. Mor- 

")gsn is one of the most universally 

appreciated hi Mica! scholars ever t( 
conduct a series of meetings in thi 
city. The community is eager ta 
his return in that eapaeiy. Number! 
of visitors have been present eact 

morning from distances of twelve t< 

thirty miles. 
The more popular evening preach- 

ing services have been attended b? 
congregations of from seven hun 
dred to more then a thousand. Thai 
in itself is sufficient testimony t< 
the way Shelby and adjoining sec- 

tions have appreciated the notec 
English minister in his aboundint 
ability as an expository preacher 
Nothing of a sensational or claf 
trap nature has been evident in Dr 
Morgan’6 methods, he always ap- 
pealing to the intellect and hear! 
on sane and sensible grounds 

«CONTIKU»I> UK PAOS fSM.l 
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Quarter Million Deposits At First National Bank 
To Close Office 

Of Sheriff Two 
Days This Week 

The office of Sheriff Ray- 
mond Cline at the court bouse 
In Shelby sell! be closed on 

Thursday and Friday and no 

taxes will be collected there 
those two days. The office is 
to be closed for the annual 
settlement of the sheriff with 
the county for tax collections. 
If the work of posting the 
collections and getting the 
books in order for the close of 
the business year on June 3(1 

f is not completed Friday night 
it may be necessary to keep 
the office closed for a por- 
tion of the day Saturday. 

Shelby Loses In 
; Bi(l For Combined 
‘Methodist School 
5 

• Rutherford And Wuw CoUegei 
To Be Merged At Brevard 

» Site. 

i 8helby lost, out as a bidder to 
the location of the oonaolldatei 
Methodist colleges of Weaver, for 

• 
merly at Weaverville, and Ruther 

ford, at Connelly Springs, It w* 

learned yesterday. An effort wa 

! made by Shelby citlwns to have th< 

consolidated collage located a 

Cleveland Springs upon tt» <d< 

mittee of the Methodist, conferenc* 
selected Brevard. The announce- 
ment. followed a meeting of thi 
merger commission of Methodisti 
held at Hickory. 

The property at Brevard is valuec 

s 
at $300,000 and the site was selectee 
after invitation had been receive*: 
from several cities. Decision to se- 
lect Brevard was made because o: 

, the offer of the woman’s council 01 
i the board of missions of the West- 

5 ern North Carolina conference tt 
deed to the conference the entin 
property of the Brevard Institute 
In addition, several hundred acrei 

, of farm land have been given bj 
citiaens of Brevard. Property of thi 

, old Brevard institute includes at 

, administration building, a girls 
dormitory, a boys’ dormitory ant 

> other buildings. 
The new college, according U 

Bishop Mouson, will offer a two- 
1 year standard college course ant 

offer opportunities for studylni 
■ manual arts, agriculture and Indus- 

tries. 

Fix Appropriation 
1 For Welfare Office 

County Sets Aside for Wel- 
fare Officer. Seek Aid from 

State. 
l —■ 

A $800 appropriation for tfci 
1 county welfare officer waa fixed a 
■ the special meeting of Clevelanc 

county commissioners held thii 
! week. In holding the approprittior 
I to this figure the board hoped t< 
1 secure a like sum from the State 
s Just now this appears unlikely ant 
> the county may later have to makt 

arrangements for other funds foi 
the welfare work. 

■ J. D. Lineberger is tha newly ap- 
pointed welfare officer and al- 
though now engaged in general re- 

lief work will not officially take uj 
his duties of the office until Julj 
1st. 

Barbecue Held By 
Cleveland Club Here 

Eighty five men gathered for * 
1 barbecue last night at Cleveland 

Springs for members of the Cleve- 
land club which maintains head- 
quarters at the old Major Greer 
residence on Graham street 

Young Democrats In 
Met Here Tonight 

A meeting of the Young Demo- 
crats of Cleveland county will be 
held tonight at 8 o’clock In th* 
county court house here. Plans will 
be discussed for sending a delega- 
tion to the state convention at 
WrlghtsvlUe Beach Saturday week. 

Federal Court 
Room Is Sought 
For Shelby P. 0. 
A*k Washington To 

Increase Sum 
Gardner, Bu I link I* And Biff* Try- 

Ifif To H*vf Court Room 
Built. 

“Although It will he a strain 
do exceed the appropriation" lor 
the enlargement of the Shelby 
poetoffice to include a federal 
court room, officials are busy 
trying to get the nooeesary 
amount set aside from the pub* 
He works fund. 

Judge E. Y. Webb, of the West- 
ern district of North Carolina, has 
been in touch by wire with Solici- 
tor General Crawford Biggs, ex- 
Gove rnor O. Max Gardner, Rep- 
resentative Bulwtnkle and others In 
an effort to get a sufficient amount 
set aside from the public works ap- 
propriation to provide a federal 
court room at the same time the 
postoffice Is enlarged,. 

Mr. Gardner made a personal call 
on Assistant Secretary of the Treas- 
ury Roberts and wired Judge Webb 
this morning that Mr. Roberts 

■ promises to take a personal Interest 
, In the court room project and do 

his best to get the appropriation 
enlarged. He adds, however, “It 

1 will he a strain to exceed the ap- 
propriation.” ■ 

tf will he muIM that. She text 

1 office. It was thought all the Mine 
this would provide a court mom a* 
well aa additional postoffioe space. 
Later, it was discovered that noth- 
ing is mentioned in the appropria- 
tion bill about a federal court room. 

Judge Webb has been very active 
to get the court room and has the 
backing of officials and others in 
this district, for they feel that both 
the poetofflce addition and the 
court room could be built more 

economically at the same time than 
to enlarge the poetofflce now and 
provide a court, room later. 

although $85,000 was appropriat- 
ed for the postoffice, twenty thou- 
sand of this will be used to buy real 
estate from Clyde R. Hoey to the 
rear of the postoffice for the en- 

largement. This ground was bought 
about five months ago, but has nev- 
er been paid for. An economy meas- 
ure cut all building appropriations 
15 per cent, thus reducing the 
amount for the federal building 
here. 

Architects visiting the Shelby 
office recently, stated that they 
think both the addition to the post- 
office and the new court room could 
be provided with a little more 

; money than is now available and 
that both jobs could be done more 

cheaply now than to enlarge the 
postoffice and later build the court 
room. 

An effort, therefore, is being 
made to get the necessary funds 
from the public works appropria- 
tion 

Youth Cuts Another 
In Altercation Here 
Lawranoe Williams, young em- 

ploye of the Shelby milk plant, was 
cut about the arm Monday evening 
by Qpy Hunt, another youth. Offi- 
cers Were told that Hunt, said to 
have been on a bumming trip, 
started to get some milk at the 
milk plant when Williams stopped 
him. It was then officers were told 
that Hunt used his knife and might 
have inflicted serious injury had 
not a colored employe st the milk 
plant interfered. In county court 
this morning judgment Was sus- 

pended for Hunt until Friday in or- 
der to give the court time to check 
on the boy’s age. his contention be- 
ing that he is only 14 

Gasoline Advances 
A Half Cent Today i 

Gasoline advanced in the Shelby 
area this morning a half cent a gal- i 

Ion for regular petroleum. This l 
brings the retail cash price to 11,4 « 

cents, including state and federal 
taxes. Increases of four and a half ( 

cents have been put into effect dur- 1 
mg the last thirty days, a half cent ! 
of which was for the increase in j 
Federal tax. 

In Drama of Plane Heroism 

Thras of the prtnctpak and the planet hi the l,akt> Michi 
wtrieh coat the trees of three heroic men are shown above, borona onwn while or a night over the lake. the craft, sank, but not, before the men had made a raft from gasoline tanks, on which they placed Mrs. Charles 

igan tragedy 
Forced down 

A-:—~ ™ wuicn miy piaceo mrs, merles Rennie (wmter), who was reecued 30 hours later by an Ann Arbor ferrv. 
Onarteg Kenme tnarhi). her hnahand. was ilmnurt u u,,.. rtii tarleg Kcnnir (right) 
letts of Traverse City, 

t»r on snn error xerrv. 
• hnsbnnri. was drowned, as was James Gil- 
Mich (left?), pilot-owner of the plane, and Peter 

eller. a merhamc. hr 

Many Are Attending Meeting* 
Count?. Urged To Sign At 

One*. 

The cotton reduction program 
seems to be meeting with favor 
among Cleveland county cotton 
farmers and by the end of the week 
It seems likely that a large percent- 
age of the cotton growers of Cleve- 
land will have signed contracts as- 
suring that they will reduce their 
crop by 30 percent. 

Nine meetings have already been 
held In the county for the purpose 
of explaining the plan to farmers, 
six more meetings are being held 
today, three will be held Thursday 
and one Friday. 

The first meeting was held in 
Shelby Monday night and the court 
house was filled .The eight meet- 
ings held yeeterday were at Polk- 
vtlle. Kings Mountain, No. 3 and 
Lattimore in the morning, and at 
Holly Springs, Mooresboro, Casar 
and Bethware in the afternoon 
Meetings were being held thia morn- 
ing at Waco, Belwood and Boiling 
Spring, and this afternoon at Fail- 
ston, Piedmont and Grover. Thurs- 
day morning at 10 o'clock meetings 
wtll be held at Sharon and Mt. 
Pleasant. On Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock a general meeting will be 
held at the county court house in 
Shelby where it to hoped to have s 

majority of the farmers in the 
county present. 

Signing Up. 
Many farmers are coming to the 

office of R W Shoffner. farm 
agent at the court house, and are 
signing reduction contracts. Early 

icorrriNOKD on saox to 

Max Gardner, Graham, Finch, On 
Two Important Industrial Boards 

Soper Appoints Former North C»-1 
oltna Governor To rise*- On 

ConsatlMSon 

Washington, June M.—'The first 
nove in American history to regu- 
ate Industrie.! wages under gov- 
irnmental supervision opened yes- 
erday with hearings upon e code 
>f telr competition presented by 
wo-thirds of the nation’s cotton 
extile operators. 

The session at which the national 
ecovery act got Its initial teet was 
melded over personally by Hugh 8 
tohnson, the administrator 

As the final step In erecting his 
uganizatton to administer the leg- 
ulatlon designed to put millions of. 
sen back to work and raise wages 
eneraUy. Johnson ennounced tbs 
ppointmenr of a ec-asumm' ttfrk* 

ary oojtra ur>aer tne enairmansmj 
of Mr* Mar Riim.v ■; of New York 
City. 

Other members of the group 
which Is to represen the buying 
public At hearings upon the codes 
are Frank Graham president of the 
University of North Carolina; Prof- 
essor William Ogbum, of the Uni- 
versity of Cbicigo, Mrs Belle 8htr- 
win, president of the National Lea- 
gue of Women Voters, and Mrs. 
Joseph J Daniels, of Indianapolis, 
president o! the Indiana League of 
Women Voter*. 

While Joh ison’s organisation 
made ready for the first hearing 
Secretary Roper met with a com- 
mittee of industrial leaden that 
had been called to advise with the 
Commerce Department upon *m- 

•eoKTOtuau on eaoa rat- < 

BEAT 

THE SALES TAX 

By Trading 
With 

CLEVELAND 

COUNTY 
MERCHANTS 

Before 

JULY 1ST 
.....»» "T1 1 

"ion* Club Stages 
Ladies Night Event 
Here Friday Nighl 

M Garibaldi And Gliy Bagwel 
Sp*d»l Gu«rti Dance To 

Follow'. 

The Shelby Uona club will stag 
* annual ladles Night progran 
1th a dinner dance at, the Hotr 
harlea here Friday night 
Joe Garibaldi, veteran Mecklen 

urg county legislator, and Ou 
agwdR, president of the Chariot* 
ions club and district lieutenan 
overnor, will be special guests am 
makers at the dinner, with tfti 
ance following the dinner 

New Deposits Run 
I To Big Sum First 
Day Bank Opens 
Spirit Of Optimism 

Prevails Here 
Deposits Increased By $240,000 Of 

Tuesday. Combining Two 
Account*. 

Two hundred iind fnfty thou- 
sand dollars *■« the * mount of 
the Increase lit deposit* it the 
first National hank on It* open- 
ing; day Tuesday. 
The lobby of the bank wat 

crowded with customer* and all 
seemed to he in a happy frame ol 
mind. Smiles wreathed the faces ol 
business man and farmer* when the 
bank re-opened on an unrestricted 
bast* after operating under the con- 
servator for 18 week*, following tht 
hanking holiday declared March 4 
by President Roosevelt. 

A aptrtl. of optimism prevailed 
everywhere and customers not only 

i called to transact business, but U 
I congratulate the officers and pledgt 
j their continued support and oo-op- 
eratlon. Clerks have been working 
IB hours a day for the laid, several 
days, making the proper adjust- 
ments of accounts and Issuing par- 
ticipation certificates 

Customers who have had sperta 
trust accounts under the conserva- 
tor are asked to authorise the bank 
to transfer these new trust ac- 
count* to their old bank balances, 
This it done by signing a hlank in 
the hank A total of *teo.noo trust 
funds were ordered transferred by 
eustomer* on Tuesday, the opening 
date. 

Notices Sent Out 
Notices have gone out by mall 

from the bank to customers who 
carried special trust accounts, noti- 
fying them that the conservator- 
ship terminated on June 27th at S 

1 o’clock and that the assets and the 
control of the affairs of the hank 
were returned to the board of di- 
rectors at. that time, it, also noti- 
fied those who have trusteed ac- 
counts that. no more trusteed of 
segregated accounts will be accepted 
by the conservator and that within 
fifteen days these special accounts 
must, be withdrawn or merged with 
old bank balances 

No Hoarding Allowed 
Two limitations are in effect by 

the government on this and other 
banks throughout, the country in 
the license to re-open received 
Monday from George J. Seay, gov- 
ernor of the Pederol Reserve bank 
of Richmond. These limitations 
concern gold payments and hoard- 
ing The telegram reads: “You ara 

iCONTUmao ON PAD* TUN 

Gets Commission 16 
Weeks After Being 

• Named Conservator 
Evidence Of Slow Moving Red Tape 

In Fedor*I Government’s 
Bureaus. 

11 
> C. C. Blanton who was named 
5 conservator of the First National 
I bank here a few days after the na- 

tienal bank holiday was declared on 
March eth. received his official 
commission 16 weeks later. On the 
day the baflk opened this week. Mr 
Blanton found In hts mall a hand- 
somely engraved certificate of ap- 
pointment with the sea! of the U 
B. Government Imprinted thereon 
—16 weeks after the bank closed 
and on the very day the conservator 
was being relieved and th« bank 
turned back to the directors 

This gives some idea of the 
slowness with which bureaus In 

Washington work It recalls the 
fact that the re-opentng of the First 
National was delayed several weeks 
before certain necessary papers 
were delayed three weeks by the 
legal department of Reconstruction 
Finance corporation, although defi- 
nite promises were made on sev- 
eral occasions that the papers would 
be sent out the "next day " 

This laxity in departments is not 
in keeping with the action Presi- 
dent Roosevelt has shown .since he 
was inaugurated and ft is felt that 

j when he has time from major re- 

| cover* measures, he will coordinate 
the departments and require them 
to eliminate the ‘red tape” and 
function with more speed 


